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Environment development and sustainability is an international multidisciplinary journal covering
aspect of the environmental impacts of socio economic development. Its purpose is to seek ways
and means for achieving sustainability in all human activities aimed at such development. And this
coverage includes interactions among society implementation and monitoring of policies for
sustainable developments. Environment resource management is a leading global provider of health
safety risk and social consulting services. It is a purposeful activity with the goal to maintain and
improve the ecosystem integrity also tries to identify the factors that ensure the ecosystems services
are protected.

Environmental management trainers are dedicated to provide quality training and works closely to
provide flexible training packages that have substantial experience of health and safety. These
professionals have academic understanding of health and safety and also environmental practices.
To achieve these objectives the framework approach has been adopted so that the environmental
aspects can be adequately addressed for a vast range of activities

.

For this environmental articles accomplishes many feats with respect to environment protection
includes the establishment of research training and consultancy services that help the efficient
utilization and conservation of natural resources. They also offer of various expertises to various
agencies in the field of urban and rural water supply storm water drainage solid waste management
health and hygiene education and also studies on environment pollution and related diseases. The
expert environment management trainer focuses on management and business performance, gain
extensive control of major specialised consultancy and training of client organizations in the
development of environmental and quality management systems.

The Climate Change and Energy Program publish by environment articles; focus on the
improvement of understanding of climate change impacts especially for poor countries. It tries to
identify the strategies and technologies through which the Green House Gas emissions can be
minimized and controlled. This leads to a safer environment and the preservation of the same for
the future generations. Environment management trainer plays an active role in developing Remote
Sensing and GIS Solutions for different development sectors and local level planning in the Country.

CED is also engaged in training and capacity building for different users and also conducting a
Diploma Course in Geo-informatics with the objectives such as increased awareness of relevant
environmental issues, a greater understanding and commitment to the organisationâ€™s environmental
management programme, Preparation for any responsibilities they may have under an
Environmental Management System. A flexible, modular-based, programme to heighten participantsâ€™
awareness of ways in which their operations can affect the environment, the principles of
environmental management and the practical steps they need to take as individuals and as an
organisation to improve environmental performance
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Luis Childress - About Author:
a environment articles comprises of awareness programs with the issues ranging to climate change
science to eco education programs conducted by the a Environmental Management Trainer who
spread environment education, especially in the non-formal system among different sections of the
society.
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